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to at Funeral p
films, thronged within the midtown
funeral borne where a short Don' wnumriE vailet's mm mom 4 home itokiseibsectarian service was held for

banks of floral pieces about 130
altogether tears and a eulogy in
the trade talk Dorsey knew so
well. Playing softly on an organ
before and after the service was

. NEW YORK. Nov. it how

business said It sentimental fare-

well today to Tommy Dorsey,
, "The Sentimental Gentleman el
r. Swing."

More thim MO persons. Including
, leaders of music, television and

the famous dance band leader.
On the sidewalks .outside were SALEM OREGON CITYanother too spectators. one melody Dorsey's theme song.
In the chapel were massive Im Getting Sentimental Over

You."
"I can't say goodby, Just 'a

riverderci,' " said his long-tim- e

friend, George Mario, using thePlanned for Manhattan
Italian phrase that mean "'til
we meet again."

Chose U Speak oMario, an executive of Broadcast
Music Inc.. was chosen to SDeak DRYERTREMENDOUSstaff "and tens of thousands of
friends in and out of the Indus
try."

is4PBvnnnnnlg9a?Several times he was Inter
rupted by the loud sobbing of
Dorsey' wife, Jane, and his moth
er, Mrs. Theresa Dorsey.-

"When my tun comes, said 7A.
Mario. "I expect to find him, hand
extended in welcome and possibly If

r

wit a a reservation at a ringside Rtab. -
At this very moment. J feel.

Tom is In the No. 1 chair m the
Drass section or banners celestial
music."

Maay Viewers

Among the floral tributes was a
four-fo- wreath of chrysanthe
mums and gladioli across which

bras trombone was affixed. It

New RevaMitg Agitator t
Eliminates to old renter-po- st

with ita jerk-jer- k motion. Clothe
ar placed s'astds tb agitator
which icrolraa constantly. Lift
tuna, plunges riot bee 60 timaa a
minute. It'a tba New Way M
Walk aad yaut ahead.

Ha ataaalwtl He awMwejl Handy
loading doora do away with
Wasabaaket burden. Slant (ronta
ara designed specially . . . you
ran limply drop clothes into
machines from atandinf position!
Ltaa work. No bendioe. Ne

. stooping.

Mar drytof. Seal Patented
Direct Air Flow. Tbs only drying
system thst blows warm air
directly on the clothes, not
through machinery.' Quicker,
thriftier, it fluffs, freshens,
protects sll kinds of rlothea.
"Ioading door eliminates work

for you.

Esclusiv y rinsing is sa
thorough It leaves tbs washer
clean, ready for the next load. Na
filters to rlean, no srttstqni to
rhsnge. No speeds (p ehingel
One single setting (or all kinds
of dot two.

Just rhark tba instructions oa
any detergent box t nay rail for
H tba amount lor a Laundromat
Tba Revdlrinf Agitator ia a
thorou(h you aav up to tea ,

gallons of water par load wit bout
reducing cleaning actios.

was sent by Louis (Satchmo) Arm-
strong, renowned trumpet player.
The silver coffin was covered with
a blanket of carnations and 'mums
sent by TV star Jackie Gleason.

The IS honorary pallbearer In
cluded Gleason; Paul Whtteman.
Joe Venuti, Guy Lombardo, Tex
Beneke, orchestra leaders; and
close business associates and per
sonal friends.

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER

LAUNDROMAr $5)f195
Now awry U U JJ

DRYER Sfl&(5.95
oVA 13-c- cortege followed the

hearse to Kensico Cemetery, Val
halla, N.Y. about IS miles from
New York City where Dorsey
was to be buried. Now only

The bandleader be
came ill in bed early Monday at
his home in Greenwich, Conn,
and: choked to death on food par
ticle which lodged in his throat.

-Captive Nations''.NEW YORK, Nor. 2 Artist's (ketch shows 51st Street tide of
, . 10-sto- office buUdlnij seventh largest in Manhattan to

. bo constructed on Avenue of the Americas just north of
Rockefeller Center, to left Work on site is to begin Jan. 1,

Flags Flutter by
U.N. Building

' with completion set for 1960. Sixty million dollar building
UNITED NATIONA. N.Y., Nov.is to be sheathed in stainless steel. View from corner of

Rockefeller Plaza shows The Associated Press Building at
left, Esso Building at right. (AP Wlrephoto)

29 Nine new flags on nine new
flagpoles appeared today on a
building across the street from
the flags of the 79 United Nations.

New

Westingfiouse

Laundry Twins

with famous

new way

to wash

Premier Chou Gets Frank Facts on Tour They were the flags of pre- -
Communist governments of Al

"Meet theaartwo Parliamentl, NEWDELHirTndia;"Ko.- -t bania, Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia,
members who are always giving Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, LithuChou En-la- i got a (rank

duction today to a couple of Com-- ania, Poland and Romania. A billus So much trouble," Sinha said.

He then presented A. K. Gopa- - board below said: "We demand
the withdrawal of all Soviet forceslan. Communist floor leader in the and free elections help us."

i mums! members of we Indian
Parliament. .

S. N. Sinha. Indian minister for
parliamentary affairs, was usher-

ing Chou around a tea party In

the Parliament House garden.

It was signed by an exile orlower house, and S. N. Mukherji,
deputy leader.' ganization, the Assembly of Cap-

tive European Nations.Chou laughed and shook hands.:
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LAUNDROMAT' ELECTRIC DRYER COMPLETE"

590$00095 $1CQ95 $000 I 1 It

WESTINGHOUSE

LAUNDROMAT
wlttM mhum rssvws, utj

SAVES MONEY ON EVERY LOAD!

rMVO,-Vlra?TT0- liniiuit. old eenter-poa- t.

.
; srars. -
S SINECT AJI nets nmvrm . f. .uji.... ,,
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Buy the Twins . . . Or Buy One Now, Add the Hale Later

Jfc Complete full size laundry doubled up for first time! Wash below,
dry above two loads at same time! Mere 25 wide, 69
high. Fits anywhere; in eJoaet, bath or dressing room built-i- n or
set on the floor.

jfc Versatile Space-Mat- es go side-by-ei-de too take a thrifty 60"
easily installed under a counter or in the wall or set them on the
floor in the kitchen, laundry or any room.

Save 4 ways with Space-Mate- s. Low-price- d to start, they use less
soap, leas water, less electricity. Quiet. No vibration. Easily vented.

-- j , "
. '"""Vi hiiuucbi; DIOWB .
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s)fs Famous New Way to Wash, too! Give clothes complete agitation
; 50 times a minute. Ends old fashioned center-po- st agitator nuisance."

jjjc In Confection Colors: Nougat gray, Lemon yellow, Mint aqua.
Frosting pink, Sugar white. And remember, you can be sure ,
If it's Westinghouse. ' '

WATCH

wnrmea air directly on dothea-n- ot through machinery.' XnrA0?1 J" 1? ,n' timff: huta " utomatirallw
Dial fjvM proper heat for every fabrio,

suirf-rmm- r Constwuction end stooping, knteJin,, bending.
comc m tomvi natjs m low as soe.e Pta wiik WESTINOHOUGEf

NO DOWN PAYMENT (on approved crddit)
FREE PARKING - FREE DELIVERY
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HALGM OREGON CITY ffanrfaome sfafo-by-sfr-

rroisgomeirt
Just aO" wide, may ba

built under counter,PhoneJffffe St. Jr fitted in, fra standing.


